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1999

Spring Festival
ot
Autareness

Naramata, BG
Webslte:
http: / /www.retreatsonllne.com/

canl goto/hollsttc.htn

beforeMarch20 ...andpayonly
Register
$125plusGSTfor the weekend

Questlons?
250.492.0039
Toll Fr€e
1€@-75&9029

Fegistration
detailson the lastpageof this upsidedownsection.
Mealsmustbepre-ordered
byApril15.Therearetworestaurants

We
accept
Visaand
Mastercard
or pay oy
cheque.We
pretergetting
th€ formsby mail.

nearby,youcancookinthecabinsor picnicareaandTheJuicy
Carrotwillbe servinglightvegetarian
foods,freshiuices
andhealthysnacks.Pleasebringyourownmugand
saveusfromwashingcupsat theiuicestations.

On-site registration
starts at 1:30 pm,
Dinnerat 5:30,Opening
Ceremonies at 7:30
followedby Introductionof
WorkshopLeaders,a Closing
Meditation
with LynneGordonMrindellthen a Crystal Bowl
Concertwith ChristinaGoddard.
BedtimeMeditationwith Sharon
10pm.TheHealing
House
Forrestat
willbeopenforsign-ups
3to 8 pmand
re-opensat 8 am Saturdaymorning.
Saturday Morning otfers Sunrise
Ceremonieswith Tai Chi, Yoga and
Meditation.Nine choices ol workshops
start at 8:45 am as does the Children's
Program.Moreworkshopsafterlunchand
dinner.Theschedule
isthesameforSunday
exceptafterlunchthe workshopwill be for 2
hoursthenClosingCirclein the Gymat 4 pm.
The FestivalStore has space to sell various
crafts,crystals,iewelleryand more.lf you are a
festivalparticipantand want to sell itemsin the
storepleasecall Nywynat 492.0039.
Healer, Readers, Reiki Practitionersand
Bodyworkerswho want to work at the Festival
pleasephone492-0039.We offera trade 'Grye-rday & Get-a4ay'.Therewillbea coverchargeof $8
lot 112hout and $15 for t hour sessions.Healing
Houseand Reiki Househoursare on the schedule
page. Reiki sessionsare drop-inand by donation,
Michaelwill be organizingthe schedule.Marcel
coordinates
the Alternativ€Healers.
HoF you ctme aN sharc In thls once a ye.r
.re matry atorles of rclatlonshlps that had thelt
meetlng hls lady love. Eech year, my hea/t
tlme tor the aoul

Accommodalionls on a first come,flrst
serve basls so registerearly if you
intendto stayon site or phonethe
localmotels;information
on the
registration
form.
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lntroductionto Your
AstrologicalMoon
The Moon in your birth chart providesinformation about what is most Personalto you'
TheMoon isyourinnermother,yournurturer'
your careSiver'Astrologyis much moreman
yourmoonslSn
iustyourSunSi8n. Findout
lnd stvlein thi; informativebeginnerlevel
worksirop. B hrs.satutday evening

Astrologyand
Raceylivesandbreathes
MvsticAstrologer,
tool Aswell
i"i"t ," tt'"* f,* mowiedSeof thisinsiShtful
helpyouon
to
abilities
Raceyusesherintuitive
asAstroloqv,
i n8your
reveal
nt"
your'soul
is
Pri
o?iit. Yourchart
a sPeaxer'
Racey
""liiir"
gifts
and
preferences
Lniqueness,
's
inCoquitlam'
atReflectionsBookstore
1"".i_-o
"ni.intutt"nt

lamesMinckler

* 02
workshoP

CrantCreek,
59802
Montana,
Missoula,

EnergYBalancing

406-5494373

the body'senergyfield' usinSeasyprocedureslo
ExDlore
deiectand balanceenergyflow This uniqueano userul
anJaffecthowyoufeelbyeliminating
liocramcaninflu"nce
tunsnoP
ihol ere.vdayachesandPainsln thishands'on
asthe
is
excitinS
This
body
your
to
talk
i""- t" liti".
truth'
the
""a
tells.
it
always
and
everything
LJ"'ino*t
arts
healing
ancient
of
i*Jri"n." the praiticallpplication
cultures
PeoPle's
Native
and
fro",tt" Oti"n,'.f,Egyptian
evening) wo*shopt 03
0 hrs.Saturday

Auras& Emotions
on the emotions' chakras'
Energybalancing for the sPiritualMy Focuses
and oth ers'Q hrs'Sunday)
yourself
on
auras
tor
to
test
color and auras.Learn

tt04
workshoP
ShamanicCare of *re Soul
is
Sometimes we feel an emPtiness,that somethin8
be'
to
used
we
person
same
the
missinq,that we aren't
perform
we a"'y h"t"tuff"tad a soul loss A shamancan
In this
us'
.ouiiltilu"r to ,"turn lostpartsofoursoulto
of
soul
"se-rlrion,
notion
the
about
will
le;rn
p"ni.ip"nts
healed
are
how
souls
and
perspective
;;;;ffi""i.
will
itriouehtt'e practiceof soul retrieval Panicipants
learn
loss'
soul
have
may
lr""t ln which they
prevent
"itoiientirv
how to cali their own soulshome, and learn to
andothers lfappropriate'
soul*ounding ofthemselves
willing
ihe facititator"wilt perform a soul retrievalfor a
to
circle
healing
a
forminS
particiPants
o"ttiiio"nr, *i,tt
SatunaYl
n1'
soul
tl
client's
the
of
return
the
lupport
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Clearingthe WaY
MakingMore Room
Do yoursprinBhousecleaninSat thislighG
technrques
heanedfunshop.Experiential
for crounding,centering,balancingand
cleaiing. I potpourriof toolsto enhance
vour abilitv to takecareot yourselr'
(3 hts. SaturdaY)

Author of two books on- EnergY
* A E odY Ow ner's
B al anci nS :
Maintenaice Manual" & "Advanced
His Program is a
fechniques"
gathered
philosophies
synthesis of
i
ntegrat
ing
sources,
manY
from
ancient healing techniquesinto an
easv svstem to helP You walK In
bal ance. H e meets w i th trou Ps
throughout N orth A meri ca and
Europ€.

Lauleen Rama
9213 - 97th Street,
Edmonton,Alta, T6E3Ll

403-439'7219
Laureen'5shamanic8ifts are stren$henedby
extensivetraining in archetypalPsychology
andcore shamanism- a modernsynthesisof
theessenceofshamanicpracticesfromaround
the world. Laureen is also a management
consultantspecializint in fosteringcreativity
in the workplace. she hasa Privateshamanlc
leads
healins Dracticein Edmonlonand Calgary'regularly
ano
retreas
quest
healingtrainingcoursesand vision
shama"nic
workshops
leading
hasover fifteen iears experience

lune HoPe
Box1629,
BC,VOX1W0
Princeton,

250-295-3524
and the
After a numberof yearsstudyinghumanenergy
the
basis
became
This
U.J", f""" iiscovered'Re-iki
an
"i".i*f
and.safe'
be
to
Reiki
ih" found
Sentle
il;ii;";;!;i.
energy
oi
aware
become
to
people
begin
to
for
excellentway
techiiquesandtoolsshehaslearned
il: t;;;;;;;i;i;;ihe
to facilitatethe healingprocess'
ioillping herselfd-eared

lynnc Gondon-lM0ndell

worlclroof 06

2420ParkviewDrive.
Kamloops,
BCVzB7)1

CoamicConrcioumerg
in Odinary tife

250-579-9926

Evolution
isaskingthehumanraceto adaptto
finervibrationalfi€ouencies
... to atruneitself
to its cosmic source.Ho\tr do we meet this
wo*shopallows
challenge?
Thisexperiential
usto r€laxthemasksandunconscious
habits
which limit our ability to change.Corne
prepared to welcome new levels of
relationship, compasslon, natural
intelli8ence,
strengthandauthority.
(3 hrs.Sunday)

[ynnebringspeoplehometo thems€lves.
For
twentyyearsshehasworkedwith individuals
andgroupchelpingthemredirover colluler
appeciationof lifu. Lynneisa counsellor
and
bcilitator
with
wo*ing
specifically
troup
collectivevibrationalfields, peychological
int€Eration
anddr€ams.Sheis authorof three
books,her mostrecentbook,Shamanchildis
availablein paperback.

ShacCook
,201-255VictoriaSt,
Kamloops,
Bc V2C2Al

250{28.0370
I havebeena healerover many
llfetimesincludingthisone,have
alwaysbeenpsychicandhavefelt
the presenceof Cod/Spirit/
Creatorin my lifeeveryday.lfeel
guidedin all the work that I do.

woftho r 07

ShamanicHealing/BodyMemory Re.dinte
Sioricr the Body Tellr Uc. Leamhor the body holdsmemories,
whether it be past life, this life or cellular memories. Through
acknowledgingand |€leasingthem, healing takes place. (l!6 hrs.
Saturday)
'
workhoof 08

BodyBreadring
Learnhowto allowthebodyto completely
openandheal,whileallowing
theentirebodyto breathethrougheverypre. (1h hrc.Sunday)

David Graham

wqfchop, 09

Box173,Naramata,BC

Tte tabyrinth . Walking lhe Palh

2504964212
An architect and furniture builder by trade, David
painteda moveablelabyrinthfor NaramataCentre.
He isavailableforconsultationsforthose
wishingto
install one for themselves.

TheLabyrinthn'ill be spreadout on the lawn nearColumbiaHall
all wekend for tho* who wish to walk the sacredwalk.

TysonBartel
f5 - 206NicolaSt,
Kamloops,
BC,V2C4P5

250-372-3814
Tysonis native to Kamloops
andhastravelledextensivelvto
studymeditation,yoga ind
TraditionalThai Massagein
Thailand.Time spent with
teacheEin lndia insoiredhim
to returnto Canadaand offer
his insights to otheB. In 1994 he began
providin8 Thai MassaSe,instructingyoga,
re l a x at ion c las s es a n d fa c i l i ta ti n g
workshop. He is currently uaining to be a
Feldenkraispractitioner.

Thefirst part,walkingin is oftena leninggo time, the
centeris a placefor prayerandmeditationandthefinal
walkingoutistakingwhatyouhavereceivedandentering
community.
Takenoteof whateverhappens,
howyoufoel
andwenthepeopleyoumeetaseverything
thathappens
on the path is saidto be a metaphorfor the splritual
joume'1.(l th hrs.Sunday)

wo.tlhoo i | 0

Awakcoingthe Eody
Ourbodieshaveaninnateabilityto healthemselves.
A powerfulway
to awakenthe inner healeris throughmovement. By focusing
attentionon movement
ourbrainenhances
itsconnection
to thebody
and unnecessary
tensionsrelease. Experience
how.mlndful
movementpatternscan free your mind and body! Learntwo
movementlessons
for neck,shoulders
andback.(l rAhrs.Sunday)
Wea(layercdclothing q bing a blanket
wodchopr 1 1

Awakeninglhc Brain
Our brain is the bio-computer
throughwhich all informationabout
ourselves
isprocessed.
lmaginefunctioning
with morethan10%ofyour
brainlll This"pla/'shop(comereadyto play)will explorehow Braln
Exercises
can open up your humanpotentialin creativeand lifu affirmingways.
Learn
twobrain
exercisesthatenhanceself
- healingand
aid meditationoractice. Weaf

(2 hrc.

Dr. SharcnForrestN.D.Ph.D.
3501Syracuse
Ave,
SanDiego,CA,92122

ffi#i#ffiH

519-452-t
988

Dr. SharonForrestis founderof The
Forrest
Foundationfor
Effective
Living
and Healthwavslnternational. A
Sharon
Healersinceearlychildhood,
is a licensedMinisterand Clinical
Hypnotherapistwith an extensive
backgroundin Transformational
workhoo{ 1 3
Psychology and N aturopathic
Meel your Guides& GuardianAngels
Medicine.An inspiring
anddynamic
A healingrourneyintoyourmagicalinnerworldwhereyou canhearthevoiceof your presenter, she has the gift of
blending
spirituality,
to youwith loveandwisdom.Wewill ascertain
theirnames enthusiastically
InnerCodSelfthatspeaks
healing
with
love and
science
and
anda sensation
thatwill signaltheirpresence.
Proceed
to rescueyourInnerchild in a
you laughter."Life ChanSe/'is the b€st
situation
thatwill shedlightandunderstanding
on patterns,
feelings
or limitations
asan adultandheal.Croupparticipation
in all modalities.(J
hrc.Saturday) wav to describeher.
experience

Marie-Paule
Wiley

wo.kltrop f 1 4

61 - 29thStreetNE,
Salmon
Arm,BCVl E2T2

TherapeuticTouch
Therapeutic
Touchis a techniqueusint the
handsto directhumanenergies
to helpsomeonerelaxor assistin healingthemselves.
This
developed
by DeloresKrieger,
techniquewas
R.N.,Ph.D.lt hasbeentaughttomanypeople
aswell asHealthCareProfessionals
throughouttheworld.Thegoalof Therapeutic
Touch
is to promoterelaxation-a senseof well.
anxiety,tension
being,relievepain,decreas€
& stressandto accelerate
woundhealing.
(3 hrs.Sunday)

2SO-A324175
I havebeen usingTherapeuticTouch in my nursing of clientssince 1984. As a home care nurseI
see many patients who have cancer and need
supponivecare.I havefound it to be beneficial fiOr
patientswho are in pain or need relaxation. I
believeeach oersonshouldbe treatedas awhole
- physical and mental. lt can be us€d for any
illnessas well as olantsand animals. The technique can be taughtto families orfriends to help
theirlovedones.
lt isnotmeantasa curebutahelp
to facilitatehealing.

wortshoo
t 15

Masteringthe Art of Relationships;
to Life o to Self o to Other
Frommy work in AstrologyI havecometo seethe Art of Relatingasa
fundamental
skill to be developed.I alsoseemostof usbeginat theend
tryin8to relateto "othe/'withoutlookingat thefirsttwo buildingblocks,
therelationship
to "Life"andtherelationship
to "Self'.Comeandexplore
the 12 (signs)
stylesof relating.No astrological
knowledgeis necessary.
ff you haveyourchartbrinSit along.(l 14hts,Satuday)
wori<str.op
I 15

AstrologicalWeatherfor 1999/2000:
Outer PlanetaryCyclesandYour Life
l'll 8iv€youthe low downon who (whatsign)ison centerstage,whatdancethey
aresteppingto(which
PlanetiscallinBtheshots),
andhowtherestofuscansuppon
our collectiveunfolding.Yes,l'll speakto the GrandFixedCrossin August'99.
1Ahrs,

Moreen Reed
*7, 1535Wilmot Place
Victoria, 8C. V8R 554

250-213{957
I beganmy studyof astrology
in theearlv70'sfroma desire
to understandmv own life.
Recentstudiesinclude:Jeff
Gre€^'s Evolutioflary Schol
of Astrology,DonnaMartin's
RememberingWholeness
developing
thepracticeof mindfulness
and
artof appreciation.
I beganmy professional
practicein 1988 andhavedevotedmyself
full-timesince| 991.
I believethat astrologyencourags us to
participatein the danceof life (fate)wilh
the qeativitv of free will.

SUNRISE
Wak€-up
Meditarlon
T|]m Purl
Aw*ctit g tlE Body
tTotlgh ltbwn8nl
&Mdtbrin

SATURDAYMORNING SATURDAYAFTERNOON
t52
TAROT{PURI

r1 3
DT.SHARONFORREST

LivingSpkituality
Beingin th€ Now!

Msetyour Guides& Angels

EnergyBalancing

r36
CRYSTALMAMAS
llARllYtrl & LESLIE

JON& MARGARET

f4 8

ALEX STRANDBERG

Lynn X[nd.l

The Bqdy es the Path to
Counsciousness

Yoga
SunSrtubtors

*05
JUNEHOPE

Irrgrlt Bryer

Clearingthe Way .
Mahng Mor€ Room

Dtam
Mediation

,4
ROBCHUBB

CrystalAwa|eness Int6raqtivo

t25
URT'ISHELDON
Selt Massege

r2a
I(AREN

t02
JAMESMINCKLER.

,18
HealingRelstionshlpo,
the Open Hearl Path

r32
BRIGITTEKAHL
& SHEILAMILLEY
Thg Pot\€r of your Dr€ams

,51

#0l

ANGELE

RACEYALLEN

TheArgsl'sGitt

Handwriling
Explain€d

Intoductionto your
Astrological Moon

r04
LAUREENRAMA

,15
iIOREENREED

vtcToRtA

ShamanicCar€ of the Soul

Masteringthe A't of
RelatiomhipB

lftrhh
Illllgen

Oiscoveryour Tru€ Colors

Active
Meditatton
Urnrl Sh.ldon
Dancing Dtqon
Qigiong
Taiji

,35
JOAN CASORSO

H|]old

InnerRhyihms
Th€-Arl of Movgment

Hrllne N.kr

EVENING

r27
MARGRITBAYER
Intoduc'tion to the
Yog Darshanof Patanlrli

t29
MARIONMAZZOCCHI
Flolor Remedios

TIMPANY

I tl6

IQ

FABLING
Your lnn€a'Yes'

HUMMINGBIRD
THEATRECO.

149
HAROLD
NAKA

Ssrgne Face
ot th€ Earth

Te of Enorgy

r42
SISTERKIRAT{
COYOTE
Powd of Thowht

rtt
SHAECOOK
Shamanic H€aling/

BodyMemory
Readings

r38
VIRGINIAGRAHAM-SMITH

r37
DONNADRAPER
Wse Woman Ways

*22
DAVIDTHIAW.
AtricqnDrumming
& MovemenlGathering

lf you are In a
work3hop and lt
doeont 3ult you
plea3e...leave quletly
and check out
another woftshop as
long as lt ls not full.

Let'sTalk Herbs

Some optldns ere:
rgl
THEODORE
BROMLEY
& LEA HENRY
The Polv€r Wilhin

,30
SHARONSTRAI{G
HolisiticMassEge
REIKIHOUSE

t47

BARBARAGLOUCHER
Life Transbrmation on a
CellularLawl

r24
WESGIETZ
Awarsn€33in Nature
( ed odrldc ot Columbh Hrll)

Joln ln the
Chlldr€n'3Festlval
check out the
Festlval Store
have a Relkl sesslon
walk the Lsbyrlmh
enloy qulet tlme at
the Chapelon-slte.

SUNRISE
Awakeningtho Body
thtouglt Mowment
& Mcditation
Lynnc 0nd.l
Charol<eeDat$e
ol Lile (teachingsol
Dhyani Ywahoo)
ErrbTr Glouaher

Yry
SunSalublions
Irrgrft B.y.l

SUNDAYMORNING
r06

LYNNEGoRDoN-mOnoel

Sbl.r Klnn
Coyot

,12
Or. SHAROT{FORREST

r3l
ABRAHAMHOLT

JAIIES MINCKLER

Plciadian Light Attunem6nt

Auras& Emotions

,19
CAROL
RIEI{STRA

,G'

,08
SHAECOOK
Eody *eathing

,16
MOREEEN
REED
Aslrologlcal Weath6r

r26
URiII SHELDOI{
ttib$ee

a Frisnd

,1l

* 10
TYSON
BARTEL

BARTEL

Awekeningthe Eody

Awakcningth€ Brain

wsoN

Chaka
Madihtion
YrithTibetan Bowls

,'14
IIARIE-PAULEWILLEY

,/l5
ROBCHUBB

farrlc Prul.Wllry

TheraDeulicTouch

Ho who la{rghq...lasts
!

DancitE Oragon
Oigiong
Tatji
H.rold
thllm. N.kr

r5(,
HAROLD
NAKA

r09
DAVID
GRAHAM

Oancaof
th6 Cosmos

Th6 tabydnth
Walkino lh6 Path

r25
CAROLRIEI{STRA
Animal Telspqlhy

r41
VICTORIAFABLING

,39
TUULIKKI

S€n86-Altlity

Th€ Potl€r ol th6 Word

{g

MARIAHFAYEIIILLIGAN
Women'sSacr€d Circle

t23
AUBERTECAIIPEAU
Banging,Clangir€ & Poelry

Womenotiy

r17
JON SCOTT
Men, Mother& the Journeyto Manhood
Men o,U

r43
SISTERKIRANCOYOTE
R4a Yogair€ditalion

*21
TIICHAELKRUGER

ly'€'l',l',a'aCcnte ,pw hB a claDol

Inro b Reiki

It b opn al day tor evoryoneto enjoy!

REIKIHOUSE

location
Loff

Itvhy b6d thlnF happenio good
poople and wtlat to do aboul it.

CosmicConsciousn6s

Mdlinr Ma€ic

Guided
Meditaf,on

SUNDAYAFTERNOON

North
Wine
SouthWine
BackRoom

SouthWine
FrcntRoom

Sessions
Room
Gvm

ClodmClrclels
Sundav
at 4 Pm

Maple
CourtI
Maple

Court2

Maple

Court3

Other

lon Scott
C-38Gordon Road,
Nelson,BC,Vl t 383

250.352-1691
Jon has tautht workshop throughout
Nonh America for fifteen years and
bringshisexperience
inTantraYogaand
Int€grated
Breathwork.Hiswarmheart
and oassionfor life have acted as
catalystsfor hundredsof workshop
participants
to take their own healing
,oumeys.

MargaretCaroll & fon Scott
C-38GordonRoad,
Nelson,BC,VIL 383

250-352-1691
seeJon'sdescriptionabove
MarSaretis a ShiatsuPractitioner,
ListeninSHandsTherapist,wholistic
counsellorand hastaughtworkshops
on energy work and nutrition.
MarSaret'sgift of healing brings
participants
into the blissfullap of rhe
divinemother.

C.arolRienrtra
RRfl, S.73,C-8
Osoyoos,BCVoH 'l V0

250-495-2702
Carol specializesin
emotional and subconscious
clearing as a Life Force
Therapist.She also works as
a Channel, Psychic,Animal
Communicator
and Reiki
Practition€r, She regularly organizesworkshopsto
teachand shareher techniquesin Channeling,Life
ForceTherapy,Animal Communication,Spirit
Release,and Creatingyour own Reality.

workltroot 1 7

Men,Modrerand the loumey to Manhood
(for hbn u{y)
jon's workshopsare a dynamiccombinationof facilitated
exploration
of personal
issues,
worldwisdom,andexperiential
learning.Hewill usebreathwork
to helpparticipants
explore
andrelease
woundinS
in themother-son
relationship.
Through
realising
a morematurerelationship
withmother,menwillfind
insights
intotheirmanhood,
andopento morefulfilling,mature
relationship6
in pannership. Midlife crisesand sexual
frustrations
will be exploredastheyrelateto our mother-son
wounding.Thiswo*shop will be a breakhroughfor menin
theirrelationship
io women.(3 hrs.Sundav)
Workhoo f 1 8

HealingRelationchip;
The Open Heart Path
An exploration,for men and women, singleand coupled,
of the rich potential of relationships.Jon and his lifu
partner.MargaretCarroll,will facilitatetheexplorationof
the originsof "dysfunction"and the journey to wholeness
in relationship. Using breathwork and energy release
techniques,individualswill be able to shift emotional
blocks,andgain clarityto uncovertheopenheart. Healing
sexuality,communication
and conflictwill be partofour
journey together. (3 hrs.Saturdayevening)

wod<shop
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MerlinsMagic
In this workshopyou will experiencethe CosmicEnergythat is all
aroundus. Visuallyand throughthe senseoftouch we will Introduce
you to someof the EtherealEnergyof the AscendedMastersand other
cosmicbeingswhile learningto recognizethemby their vibrational
patterns. 8e preparedfor the unexpected.(2 hrs.Sunday)
workhop I 20

AnimalTelepathy
Most of us are alreadycommunicatingwith pets and animal friends
on manylevels.In this workshopyou will discoverhow simpleit is
to communicateon
a telepathiclevelwithyourpet.Youwillalsogain
understandingasto why we choosecenain petsand somepetschoose
us as companions.(lY, hts.Sunday)

Micfiacl Kruger
272 EllisSt.
Penticton,BC,V2A4[6

2504924522
Michaelgaveup a careerasanelectricianin
1994to studyReikiandotherholistichealth
modalitites.He activelypracticeswhat he
hasleamedandhasa clearwayof presenting
the informationto his clients.

wod<ihoof 21

Iniroductionto Reiki
Reiki is a Japanese
word representing
UniversalLife
Energy.This hands-on-healing
method,developedby
Dr. MikaoUsuiin thelate1800'sbringsthebody,mind
and spirit into balance.lt accelerates
one's natunl
healingabilityandcanbe usedasa self-healing
tool or
on others.Thisgentlehands-onhealingart is safefor all
to usP. (l Y, hts.Sunday)

DavidThiaw
wo*shopi 22

African Drumming
& MovementGathering
Join our happening... learn to drum
through the melodic timbre of David's
voiceand movewith the expertguidance
of his colleague.This is a combination
workshoo for those who want to move
energy. (3 hrs. Saturday evening)

workhopf 23

Banging,Clanging& Poetry
What is a cabassa,a guirro or how about a
vibra-slaol Come find out at this fun-filled

poetryand
dance,
afternoon
of percussion,
singing. Eringone poem(yourown or
someoneelse's)that hashad a healingeffect
on your life. (2 hrs.Sunday)

439-t 3th St. NW,
Calgary.AB 12N 1Z
403-270-7871
David is a percussionist
of remarkabletalent, an enSaginS
storyteller,composer, teacher, linguist and drum crafuman,
Oavid's drums and teaching cassettesare used in over 30
countries.He performsat many concertsincludingthe'Three
Revue.He will be teachin6
8i8 Cuys'a 10 pieceJazy'Afro.lazz
at Penticton's OkanaganSummerSchool of the Arts, the
SummerInstituteAlbertaSuzuki Music EducationSocietyin
Year2000.
Calgaryand MusicSpheres

AuberteCampeau
#8-45CreenAveW.
Penticton.BC.V2A 7Es

250492-s228
A professionalmusicianand a memberofthe OkanaSanbasedband, "SpiritVilla8e".Her musicalabilitiesinclude the use of a wide variety of hand percussion
guitarandelectronic
instruments,sinSing,
keyboard.
She
is a budding poet and teachingassistantat a high school
in Pentictonwhere she has lived for fourteerrvears.

WesGietz,
Woa<smo
* 24

Awareness
in Nafure
Learnandpracticetechniques
for adjusting
yourphysicalawareness
for observing
nature
andfor experiencing
dynamicmeditationin
natureandin daily lifu. (3 hrc,Saturday)

Carmichael
2-6,
Hornbylsland,8C,VORI Z0

250-335-3102
Wes hasstudiedand Dracticednaturalskillsand
beliefsfor over 40 yearswith pausesas requiredby
the necessitiesof love and life. His teachersinclude
Tom Brown Jr. and Dan Whetang. He has been
teachingthesewayssince 1993.

wo.kllop * 25

SelfMassagefor Women
An innorative form of oreservation and self
maintenanceespecially geared for women's
needs. Your body shapeand posturereflectwho
you are and where you constrictor move energy.
With our intent we can change our physical
bodies. Weat comfortable clothing. (3 hrs.
Satutday)
workshopt 26

Maseagea Friend
Understanding a little about physical and
enerSetic anatomy can greatly increase your
confidencein giving a massage. Givin6 and
receivin8 are enhanced through practice and
each individual has somethingspecial to share
through touch. Eting a partnet and wear lw
cotnfonable clothing. Q hrs. Sunday)

Urrni Sheldon
RRl, Site38,C14,
Kaleden,
VoH 1K0

2so-497-8970
At an early age I was drawn to India wherel lived
at the Osho Commune Intemationalfor six vears.
My travelshelpedme realizethatthereis a bodyof
knowledgethat we can access. As we clear our
energyreleasingpatternsand blocks a tremendous
channel ooens to connect us to this universal
intelligence.Bodyworkand meditationcan greatly
speedthis process.I have dedicatedmy life to the
evolvement of my "bette/' self and in th€ up and
down journeyof life lfeel I am improvingall the
time. Livin6eachmomentcan be arduousbut the
rewards are greaU like the words in Tracy
Chapman'ssonS"All that you have is your soul".

MaryritBayer

workshop
#27
lntroduction to the
Yog Darchanof Patanjali

4133ToddRoad
Kelowna,BCVlW 4BB

02
250-861-.f1

A comprehensive
studyof the vision(darshan)
of oneness(yog)or the sensethat "l am everywhere the whole, ever peacefuland everfree.u
The emphasisin this workshopwill be an
timelesswisdom,transoverviewof Patanjali's
lated into knowledSethat works for us today.
We will explorethe natureof the growth processandhow we canbeginto graspthedeathless
unendingnatureof our own being.Meditation
and expressionare an integralpart of this. We
w i l l l earn to chant some of t he key
(3 hts.Saturday)
sutras(aphorisms).

Margrit has studied,practicedand taught meditation, transformationof undeGtandinS,the science
ofexpression,hathayog, pranayam,and Pataniali
Yog Darshan,for more than twenty years, she
continues to spend lime in India, furthering her
practiceat the InternationalMeditationInstitute,in
the HimalayasundertheguidanceofSwamiShyam.
She has studied both in Canadaand the United
Stateswith wonderful and renownedteacherslike
MartinJackson,
SandraSamaninoandRamaVernon.
Life hasbut one goal - that each shouldcome to
know the amazingand absolutelyBloriousnature
of our b€ing-ness.

Karm Timpany

Workshop$28

720Commonwealth
Road,f64
Kelowna,BC,V4V IR6

TheAngelsGift

250-766-4095
Raisedin SalmonArm, 8C in the mid 50's and 60's,
I cameto appreciatew ide openspaces,forestsandthe
simple life. Now a motherofthree beautifulgirlsand
one incrediblegrandson,I live andwork just outside
Kelownain the small communitvof Winfield. An
entreprcneur,rebel and survivorof singleparentingI

stillfind timeto walk in thewoods,bakebreadandpetthedogs.
My familyandspirituallife holdmetogether,pushmeforward,
let me laughandenjoylife moreand moreeveryday.

Marion Mazzocchi
5-10,C-4,Slocan
Park,
8CVOC2E0
250-359-7593
Marion is a maternitv nurs€ with a
love of flowers, who began using
flower essenceswith her children
yearsago.5he hastravelledtoCalifornia to studvand attendedthe lnternational Flower EssenceConferencein
Findhorn.Marion usesessencesfrom
aroundtheworld in
her practice,is co-founderof KootenavFlower Essences
and co-creatorof a number of essenceblends.

SharonStrang

#8, '1471InkarRd,
Kelowna,
BCVlY 8Jl

250-860-498s
Twelve years in the personal development and
healthfieldsanda MasterPractitione.
in emotional
counselling- specializingin breathwork.I have
offeredfull-body healing bodywork treatments(or
massages)for five years. I also teach both
introductoryand professionalmassagecourses.

Fromlittlepeople,crystals,
herbsandworkinSwith
enerty, the journey continues heavenward. Join
me asI sharethe storythat brought me 'The Angels
Cift", a healingand teachingblanketdesignedby
the angels. My background in alternativehealth
and communicationwith spiritual beings have
allowed me to understandthe blankets'healing
processes, See and feel the energy from this
remarkablequilt. An uplifting and educational
workshop. (l lz hrs. Saturda)

Workshoo
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Flower Remedies
It is raretofind a personwho doesnotenjoy flowers. Wehaveused
them for centuriesto exDressour love and our condolences.
Flowers,however, do much more than stimulate our eyes and
sometimesnose. Flowershave a healing energy that works on
emotionaland spirituallevelsand chanSesunwantedpatterns.
Thereare,for example,essencesto increaseour self-esteemand
stimulatecreativity.Comeand learnaboutthe healingenergies
offlowers, how to make,useand choosethem. Wewill be using
basic kinesiologyand pendulums(so if you have one, bring it
along),as well as other intuitive methods.(3 hrs.Saturday)

wo*shop | 30

Wholistic Massage
TheMind,Eody& Energy
Connection
This workshopwill explore how dis-easein our
minds is connectedto ouremotions,is connectedto
our spirit,is connectedto our body, Therewill be
sometheory as well as "experiential"opportunities
to play with energy. An interesting awareness
process
which willbe fun! We will exchangeminimassage' (3 hts. Satutday)

* 31
wo*shop
Pleiadian Iight Aftunement
A backgroundto Pleiadianwork beingdone
on the olanetat this time. Thenatureoftime
and our purposeon Earthwill be discussed
from a largergalactic perspective. Yet there
in
is a verypersonalreasonfor our expression
time duringthis concludingphaseof history,
Enjoythe energies,expandyour mind and
hearll (3 hrs.Sunday)

403-887-3933
andtraininSin the
Abrahamhasextensiveexperience
of life.
HealingArts,Meditationandthepracticalities
He is humorous,poignantand knowledgableon a
wide rangeof topics. An ordainedMinisterof the
Dolphin Star Temple,and has lived the Euddhist
preceptsfor over twenty years.

Britinec. tohl

* 32
Workshop

1903,3500VarsityDrive,N.w.
Calgary,
AlbertaT2L1Y3

ThePowerof Your Dream
Dreamsrevealto usimDortantmesmind.
sagesfrom
oursubconscious
Thiseveningyou will learnhowto
discor'erin creativewavsvourown
meanin6 and deeper understanding of the symbolsand metaphors
in your dreams. lf you are preparedto listen,your dreamexperiences become oowerful messengersof informationtoguideyou on
yourjourneyof self-discovery,
personal growth and healing.
(3 hts. Satutdayevening)

Workshop
rr33

403-289-1836
BriSitteis a Cestalt therapist,certified Flower EssencePractitioner,
certifiedPractitionerof Inner Balancing(a methodologyof the power
of Iistenind, Reiki Masterand an instructorat the Wild RoseCollege
of Natural Healing in Calgary. She loves to facilitate experiential
workshop using her creativity as a doorway to self-exploration,
changeand groMh
Sheila Milley is trained in cestalt therapy, in the methodologyof
lnnerBalancing
and is a ReikiMaster.One of her passions
is workinS
with childrenas a child-careworker. Shehasworkshopsin Calgary
and in B.C.and enjoys subjectsrelatedto self-developmentand selfempowerment. Sheila'senergy can best be describedas creative,
spontaneousand lighthearted.

LeaHenry& TheodoreBromley

ThePowerWithin
One methodofharnessing
anddir€clingTHEPOWERWITHIN
isthe HunaHealingCirclethat
Theodorewill lead. Prior to
this Leawill shareher story of
how she recoveredfrom cancer, Lea and Theodore will
leada discussion
on theconditions that create the necessity
for healing, how to reverse
them, and bring into manifestation THE PERFECTION
WE
ALL ARE.6 hts. Satwday)

AbrahamHolt
157 GrandAvenue
Norglenwold,AB T45 155

RR#'t, 5-13,C-7
Enderby,
BCVoE1V0
250-838-7685
Lce recoveredfrom a degenerative
disk without surgery
twentyyearsagoandlastyearrecovered
frombreastcancer
with linle conventionalmedicaltreatment. Thesechallenges
highlightLea'sdevotionto healingherselfand
others.
LeaisaReikiMaster/Teacher,
Bodyworker.
Shesuccessfully
thatis WITHINeachof us.
tappedintoTHEPOWER
Thcodoreis a long time Huna & crystalenergystudent.He travelsextensivelythroughWestern
Canadawholesalinghis crystalsand gemsunderthe auspicesof his businessTHE CRYSTAL
MAN. He concurrently
facilitates
workshops
on crystals
and Hunaandpromoteshissuccessful
book fhe White Rose- the Day the World LookedUp.

workshop
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Women's SacredCircle
lf you have never been formally or
i n f o rm allv
int r o d u c e d
i n to
womanhoodthenthis is the workshop
for you. Within sacred space we
lovingly support and celebratethe
passages
of womanhood, honoringthe
maiden, mother and crone through
meditation, song and dance.
(j hrs.Sunday)

Mariah FayeMilligan
6595 HerryRd,
Vernon,B€ Vl B 3T6

2s0-558-3665
I am a lover of women's mythology and
dreams.Theycontinueto amazeand inspire
me especiallythroughfacilitatinga sacred
circleof women. Mywork involvesholistic
counselling, dreamworkand healing.

loanCarono

rt 35
Workshoo

3860CasorsoRoad,
Kelowna,BCVl W 4RZ

Inner Rhythme
TheAit of Movcmcnt

250462-9724
.loan,a mother,teacherandstudentof lifu, is the
founderof InnerRhythms.A body/mindmovementandhealthprogramwhichintegrates
eastern
and westernmovementand percussion.joan
work with childrenand adultsincludingthose
with disabiIities. she hasdewelopedmusic, movementand
healthprognmsforschools,FosterParenis,corporationand
and their clients. joan also
health care profussionals
develop wellnessprogramsfor horsesand small animals.

This workshopis about expressing
the an form of
withsoundandmusic.The
movement
in combination
workshopwil
I encompassthe
fourbasicpossibil
itiesof
movementthecreativepause(stillness),
contraction,
expansionand the endlessinterueavingof these,
mixedin the alterations
of RHYTHM.PafticipanB
to
wear lrcse comfortableclothing, bring mat or blanket,
drum or Dercussion
instrument,ALL AREENCOUR(3 hrs.Satudav)
AGEDTO PIAYATTHEIROWNPACE.

Crlstel Marnas

* 36
workshop

20340- 924 Ave..
8C VIM 218
Langley,
50{.882-3751

CrystalAwarcneseInteractive
Eachcrystal& healingstoneis a wonder
unto it*lf. They are gifu of nature,
MotherEarthat her mostexouisite.We
love their beauty& seektheir wisdom.
Theyare marvelsof solidifiedlight. We
resonate
to newhealing& clarifiedvibrationswith crystals.Theyareourteachers
and our guides. Pleasejoin us in an
interactivesharintof our crystalknowl.
edge& excitement
asweopento.ioy& the
greatest
of all possibilities.
(3 hts.Satutdav)

We havebecomefascinated
with the beauty,
wonderandmetaphpicalpropenies
of thecrystals.Weareeachona healingandlearnintpath
and haveundenaken
thisventureto shareour
knowledgeand promotea new paradigmof
healingandwellness.Togetherandwith our
clients and friends,we look forward to an
evolvingexpansioninto LiSht(wisdomand
knowledge),
Love(theUnivercalflow of creation) and Truth(theawareness
of ourselves
as
multi-dimensional
beings.)

DonnaDraper

workshop
# 37

1687 Ridgewood Dr.
Castlegar,BC, Vl N 215

250-3654226
Donna is a home economist with a mastersin
education and an extensivebackgroundin
nutrationand lifestvle education. she is also a
h€rbalisL aromatherapist,and a woman who
loves flower essences.She teachesa seriesof
courses for Selkirk College in Grand Forks,
Castlegarand Nelson. Her teachingfocuseson
ho\ / we can use the Siftsof Mother Nature and
the many treatment modalitiesthat are part of
the healing ans to heal/whole ourselves.

WiseWomanWays
Herb6,aromatherapy
& nutritionwill bethefocusas
we talk about hot flashes,vaginal drynessand
emotionalinstability. Learn to nourishyour
endocrinesystem,nibbleon cronecandyanddrink
teasrichin calcium.Explore
dietarywaysto promote
bonedensity,keepyourmemorysharp,your sleep
deepandkeepthosehotflashes
atbay.Caiahasbeen
generous..,
usinghergiftsis an act of wisdomthat
will makethe journeyto wise woman so much
easier. (3 hrs.Saturday
evening)

Viryinia Graham-Srnith
Box1308,Barriere,BCVOEI E0

250{724149
Virginia'spowerfulconnectionto Spiritandgreatloveof naturehasman,festeditselfin her studyof herbalism.Her primaryfocusis on indigenous
healingplanG,which hasledto thecreationof a largeandbountifulhealing
gardenwhichsheshares
with guests
of Landspirit
Retreat
& Herbals.Virginia
hasstudiedcoursematerialsftom
theAustralasian
Collegeof HerbalStudies,
sheisagraduate
oftheAlpineHerbalCollege
andhasalso
studiedMeditation,
Astrology,Reiki,Tarotandvariousspiritualphilosophies.

wotuhopt 3E

Lefs Talk Herbstl
Ooen discussionon herbe
indigenousto our area;the
benefitsto us and how to
preparethemfor use.Thisis
theDerfect
season
to discuss
howto cultivatevarioushealing herbsin our gardens.
(3 hrs.Saturday)

Tuulilti Tannant
ssfr.s-1
1.c-38

workshoo* 39

ThePowerof the Word
In the BeSinningthere was the Word... Words are
andoursouls.
of our lives,our passions
expressions
in
ceremonial
space,
move
throuSh
Tuulikki
Join
time and spaceto the soundofdrum and song,and
allow the voice of your soul to be revealedthrough
the written word... the soul-sookenword. Come
and hear the Stories of your Life. Pleasebring
writing materials,a cushion and a symbol that
representsan asPect of your soul. No writinS
experienceis necessary,Simplybringyour interest,
curiosity and opennessto what will be revealed!
6 hrs.Sundav)

Revelstoke,
8C VOE2S0

250437-2159
Tuulikkihasalwayslovedthewrittenword,beginin herchildningasan avidreaderandstorymaker
peopleon theiriourneys
hood. Shehassupported
yearcandduringthepast
of healingfor twenty-one
eightyearshasenfoldedceremonialpracticeinto
herdailylife. Herenergy,creativityandplayfuIness
have been much appreciated.She hasfound the written word to be a
powerful vehicle for her own journey of healing and self-discovery.
Tuulikki haswitnessedthe oower of soul voiceas a unioue and authentic
exoressionof fulf and thus a CIFT!

workshop# 40

Victoria Fabling

Your Inner rrYes"

1644MissionHill Road
Westbank,BCV4T2M4

to
An experientialworkshopwhere you will be encouraged
connectwith your"Ultimate"
sourceof wisdomandguidance.
needto hearyourtruth,
Youcancallonthiswheneveryou
theright
answerfor you. Thisawareness
of yourbody'sinner"Yes"will
theageing
empoweryouandregularpracticealsotendsto reverse
process.(l /2 hts.Satutday)

2SO-707-3540

* 41
worksfrop

Sense- Ability
A fun workshop for all ages, We will be sensingthe different energies of a
varieiy of different objects, noticing the different vibrations and feelings
which are evoked. There will be an opportunity to sense and share
impressions of each other's energy fieldCauras. We will come away able
to receive more information from our environment. (2 hts, Sundav)

workstrop
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The PowerOf Thought
(How to Make Your Mind Your BestFriend)
You are what you think! The energyof humanthoughtii the
Sreatestbut least understoodenergy in the universe. Discover
the power of thought and explorethe effectsofyour mind, body
and relationships, When you understandand begin to harness
the energyof your mind, you have the key to stoppingworries,
healingrelationshipsand
gainingself-confidence.
Discoverhow
your power of thought can help you live a happyfulfilling lifu.
(l1/, hts, Saturday)
workstpo rt 43

Raia Yoga Meditation:

An introduction

is an innerjourneyof discovery
RajaYogaMeditation
which
throwsupfreshanswers
to old questions
aboutyourrealidentity
andpurpose
forbeinghere.Thetechnique
taught
bytheBrahma
Kumaris
isbased
onanancient
understandinS
ofthemindandits
powers.Thepracticeof thismethodof meditation
enablesyou
to remaininvolvedin family and society,fulfillingall
yet clear, sereneand unselfishly
responsibilities,
happyunaffectedby negativeinfluences. Raja Yoga is the Kint
of all yogas,the ess€nceof living spiritually.(2 hrs.Sunday)

Victoria ir a U.K. trainedcertified
healerand international
business
consultant.she madea conscious
effort to retain and build on her
childhood
sensitivity
andconnection
with the Divine.Shebeliev€s
what
Wordsworthwrote so beautifullv
"Trailingclouds of glory do we
comer',and we can rememberthe
wisdomwe werebornwith by using
our senses
fully.

SisterKiranCoyote
BrahmaKumarisMeditationCtr,
3467MonmouthAve,
Vancouver.8C V5R5R8
6U-436-4795
Sister Kiran has over 20 vears
as a meditationteacher.
exoerience
Prior to arrivingin Vancouver
to
administerthenewly openedBrahma
Meditation
Kumaris
Centerin 1993,
she operatedher own.desktop
publishing
inSanFranciscq
business
California.Shehasalsoworkedasa
freelanceTrainingMelhodologist
and Consultant
to the QueenAlia
FUndfor Social Develoomentin
Jordan and to ZenSer-Miller,a
training and developmentcorporationbasedin SanJos6.
sisterKiranis certifiedbv the StateofCaliforniaasa Health
Educator/Counselor
and an AcupressureMasseuse.she
has authoredseveralarticles and book reviews and has
oublished a book on the head of the Erahma Kumaris
World SpiritualUniversityin Mt. Abu, India.

#44
WorkshoP

RobChubb

Road222
tl3 - 53M6RanSe
ABT8E2Ea
Ardrorsan,
403-9224877
A certified Level 3 True
ColorsfuTrainer, Rob is a
profussional
Child and Youth
Care worker, educator and
foster oarent. He is an
instructo.for the Child and
Youth Car€ Programat Grant MacEwan
CommunityCollege where he is a
continuingfaculty member. Rob has
balancedhis car€erwith continuousfront
line experienceas a Child Careworkerin
settings,
schools,grouphomes,residential
community-bases
andfostercareprograms
for over twenty years.

Discoveryour Truc Color+r !
OranSe?Responsible
Gold?
AreYou...Adventurous
Green?Harmonious
Blue?
Curious
Thisdynamicsession
will educateandentertainasyou activelyexplore
your perconality
strenghsandsourcesof esteemusinSthe TrueColor
process
of individualreflectionandSroupexploration.Youwillsortthe
charactercardsto identiryyour personalTruecolors|r|spectrumand
Frsonalitystyfe. (3 hts. Saturday)

Workshoo
f{5
He Who Laughr... Lastst
In this stressfulworld we canbecomehuman-doingsratherthanhuman-beings.
Humour is a valuablelaugh-skillin the art of beinShuman. In orderto takecare
of the children around us...we must take care of the playful child within us.
Comepreparedto participateand leave...feelinggreat. Eringalongyour plaful
inner child - you will both have more fun that way. (2 hrs.Sundalt

HummingBirdTheabeCo,
RRl,Site21,Comp37
Cawston,BC, VoX |C0

250499{026
MonikaWildemann,Reiki Master,
founderof HummingBird Theatre
Co, actress,costumeand set desiSner,director,will leadtheworkshop. Monikahasbeenperforming
overtwel\€ yearswith theatretroupes
focusedon awakeningearthawarenessandresponsibi
lity.

BarbaraGloucher
Box981,Nelson,BC Vlt 6A5

250-229-4923
Barbara is the founder, director of the Pacha School of
Consciourness. She brings to you thirty-one years of
experience, empowerinS and supporting self healing in
herself,clients and students. Working as a facilitator she
will listen to and assist you in reconnectingwith your
cellulars€li enablingyou to immediatelytran#ormthis
reprogramminginto your practice and daily life. Barbara
dweloped and has worked with this non-intrusiveenergy
system called Cellular Reprogrammingn for the last ten
years to empo,ver people to move foruard i n their loumeys
unmarked from their oast.

workstroo
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SereneFaceof the Earth
puppets,
masksandcostumes
of Hummin8Bird
UsinSthegiant
lheatreCo. We welcomeyou to.ioin us in recreatingand
performance
enacting
a simple,wordless
calledSerene
Faceof
the Earth.Letussendit out asa prayerto the universe.
Wearcomfonableclothing,solid coloredleggingsor track
pants,sunhatsif the sunshinesfor us. (l t/, hrs.Satutday)
WeencouragetheteP.lns
to participatein thefunshopandif all
gu well it canld continuetill 5 pn outsideif weatheris nice,

workshoor 47

Life Transformation
on a CellularLwel
CellularReprogramminttu
is a three
step programto eliminatedeepseatedpatternsat the ONA level ol
your being. Throughthis process
yourimmunesystemis strengthened,
resultingin resilientemotionaland
physicalwell being. This process
also allows vou to transcend
polarities while within any
environmentsupportingconscious
choicein your daily lifu, unma*ed
from your past, creatinSinner

workshoo
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Breema
The Bodyasthe Pathof Congciournes
An Initiation into the body. A physicalprayerof peace.
Rememberinga placewithin you that isfreeof judgrnents
and restsjoyfully in the heartof innocencelike holding
a bird in your handand settingit free. Thetimelesstouch
of Breemais the instinctivewisdom of your body. lt is
your true nature. Learn how we can touch ourselves,
each other,our bodieswith compassion,with kindness,
and firmness.Rememberyour body, rememSentleness
ber home. Breema.Relax.Enioy.All welcome.

Alexi Stuandberg
tS - 22ooHeatherSt.,
Vancouver,
8C V5Z 3H5

604{73-6605
I have come to Breemawith many yearsof
yoga study, practice and teaching. Yoga
showedme theway. Breematookme home.
Learningto relax and be comfortablein my
body is the most loving stepinto wholeness
I havetaken. The mind becomesreceptive,
the consciousnessin my body comesalive.
It's fun tool That'sthe best Dart.

'Bring a blanket & clean sxks please (3 hts. Satutday)

workshop
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Tao of Energy
DevelopQi (vitalenergy)forself-healing
andself-cultivation
of body, mind, spirit harmony. Learnhow to plug into
UniversalQi and surfthe cosmicwave,swimmingwith th€
dragon,soafingwith the goldenphoenixand dancin6with
the five elementsin a chi-full way. (l /, hrs.Satuday)
workhop t 50

Dance of lhe Cosmos
yourSpirit!StepoutofyourculturaI straitjacketand
Liberate
back into your natural,vital, spontaneous,relaxedbody. Join
Harold(Qi Rider)on a magicalQigong- TaiChiJourney
into
the "Quiet Cente/', where one movesand flows effonlessly
through gravity, in harmony with the Tao.

wo.kshoo* 51

Handwritingfiplained
Everlooked at your writinS and wondered why you
make lettersa certainway?Aftera quick intro into the
basics it will be time for personalinterpretationsas I
put theoryinto practice,Thiscodeisbasicandmakes
a lot of sense,it is the layeringthat getscomplex.
(1h hrs.Saturday)

Workshoo
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tiving Spirituality- Beingin the Now
All too often,we talk aboutit andwe thinkaboutit
but how much do we actuallyLIVEit? Spirituality
is the embodiment of living Cod's gifts such as
support,surrender,easeand unconditionallove - in
every moment and through every breathyou take.
Are you truly living Spiritor just talkingaboutit?
We will begin with a discussionabout what is
LivingSpirituality
andfollowthroughby experiencinSto8etherthat which Spirit movesusto do. Come
preparedto leave all expectationsat the door and
simply BE! (3 hts. Satwday)

HaroldHaiimeNaka
825 Crenfell Ave,
Kelowna,BC,VIY 5j3

250-762-5982
Harold Hajime Naka is an urbanTaoist
Revolutionary.His "OancingOragonschoolwithout walls - where the Tao is
always open", is designedto bridge the
east- west crossculturalgap through the
(Qigong- Taijiquan).Ha.iime
internalarts
has been cultivatingand teachinghis
i nnovati ve Taoi st-B uddhi sth ealinS,
spiritual,peacefulmartialanssince1982.

Anglle Rowe,
254EllisSt,
Penticton,BC,V2A416

250492-0987
AngAlecompleted
hercertification
in Craphology
sevenyearsagoandhasbeenplayingwithit ever
since.
shelikeslooking
at handwriting
forit help,s
herto geta quickundersta
ndingof howthebrain
wasProSrammeo.

TaronPura
#601- 9930Bonaventure
Dr., SE
Calgary,AltaT2J414

403-278-8358
Taron ooted out of a caree/ in law to
follow his path as a healer/teacher.He
bringsa joyful, well-groundedapproach
to self-healingthrough EnergyAwareness- a processof selfd iscoveryleading
to integrationof body, mind and spirit.
Taron brinSsthe energy of eas€ to has
wo*. He offers his servicesin private
sessions,retreatsand ongoingclassesin
EnerSyAwareness.

forchildren3 yearsandolderwho want

something
interesting
andtuntodo!
I

0t

FuttNu
children's
OutdoorQames
NatureWalks
FacePainting

Wild Crafts
Yoga
Cooking
Woodworking
Earthball
MusicalInstruments
PopBottleRockets
CoolScience
Stuff
PuppetTheatre

Featurcdthisyear:
o InteriorSpace
HummingBirdPuppetCompany
andScience
Centre
Cost for the weekendis $50 per child or $125for 3 children if registeredby March20.
To provide adequatestaffing early registlation is imperatlve!
Pleasesee the reglstrationform...last pageof this upside section
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SpadelltctMfret lrrctudc:
ilalk Maklng
C|latures of the Nlght Parade

Popcorn& Vldeos

*

Mffilcal Jem
Storytelllng
Campflre (woatherpermltdng)
PoolTournamant

*

Ploy
Hav. Fun

Wc arwurqe ea many parenb at po{'llbtc to
tharc tt ts tlme wfth therrchildren!

*
*

Daryl& Laurel
are youractivityleaders

Moke N.w Friends
BeFreel
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Map of Naramata
Centre
N)>
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Finding Naramata
Comlngto Penticton
fromthe South

-

Passthe airport
Tum Left at the ChannelParkway
(Ughtsiust pastthe bridge)
Travel the lengthof the River
Channelto EckhardtAve,
at the mainlights
Turn rightonto EckhardtAve

mhd Stpef

t*]
t s f f i l ffi*E

@ ff*E

rKeepgoingthroughto HavenHillRoad
(Justafterthe tourway stop)turn left.
,
At th€ top of the hillturn right
I
on JohnsonRoad
I
turn
left
on
Upper
BenchRoad
I
furn righton McMillanAvenue
I
Turn left at stablesonto NaramataRoad
Fromthis oointit is 9.6
kilometersto the turnolfto Naramata
Thistakesapprox.10-15minutes
The highwayswingsleft
and curvesdowna hill
intothe townof Naramata.
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Turn lstt on either3rd or 4th St..
go two blocks& you will be on EllisSt.
You are now
at NaramataCenlre.
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Coming to Penticton
fromlhe North
Cross.thebridg€,
. you are now on EckhardtAve.,
followthe inslructions
as per above'
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SpringFestivalof Awareness
FORM
REGISTRATION
We prefermailuntilthe deadlinebutwe willacceptphonecallsor a fax withyourcreditcardinfo

Children& Teenagers

Adult(s)

Age
Age

Address

Age

Prov.

Town

Age

PhoneNo.

Code

*+If vou have attendedthe festivalbefore is this a chanqeof address?

Reglster

Weekend

Sat.

Yes

No

Sun.

ADULT
FESTIVALFEES

betoreMarch20
after March21st

$ r2s
t 150

$ 90
$ 100

9s5
l€5

TEENS13-19yrs

beforeMerch20
after March2lst

$ 75
$ 85

$ 50
$ 60

$35
$ tlo
3 childratu!*d

beforeMarch2O
after March2lst

CHILDREN

under12yr.

$ 50
t 60

sI

$ /15

$125
$150

$20
$25

After April 15 pleasorsgisterby phoneartdwe wlll conflrmif we havespace.

REGISTRATION
TOTALS
Fe s t i v aI F e e s

_
_

MgalS (fromorherside)

AcCommodation

Adults
Teens
C h i l d re n

@_
@_
@

AdultMeals
C h i l dMe a l s

orher
sioe,
{from
Totalamountowlng
add 7% GST
GrandTotsl

Amount enclosed $_

(s{r%dcporhrequired
)

$
$
o
Balsnce ... paysblc 8t thc door

$

Rcfunds with written requcst It rcceived before April 1sth (lesr 935 for paperwork)

SpringFestival
Visa,Mastercard
or makechequespayable
to....Visions
Unlimited,
We areaccepting
pleasesendto: 272EllisSt.,Penticton,
8.C.,V2A4L6.

or fax 250.492.5328
or 1.888.756.9929
For more info.....phone250.492-0039

be pre-orderedbeforeAPRIL15
MEALS....MUST
Chlldren'3prlco. 8re lor agg3 4 to 11 ysar3. Clrlldr€n12 yorB .nd up n.3d rdult m.8l llckotr.

Chlldren und€r 3 aro froo.

Meals UEI be pre-ordered
beforeAPRIL15th,1999

Total t
of Mcal3

NO DAIRY Pleasecircleif it is yourchoice.

Adult meal package:$56.00
Child meal package:$33.00

Pleaseent6r$
on otherside

ot selectthe onesyou want...-

All rneals ar€ vegetarian with a no dairy option, and include soup, salad, entree and desseri, plus coffee and tea.
When being served please let the server know you requestedNO DAIRY.
Meals must be pre-ordered.Othenvise there are two restaurantsnearby.
The JUICY CARROT will be on-site with light vegetarian rnealsand tresh squeezedjuices
Coftee, Tea & Juice are included in the registrationfee & will be availableat various locationsall day duringthe breaks.

Pleasebring your own MUGor we sellSpringFestivalTravelMugsin the store.

ACCOMMODATION
REQUIRED?
YES

ffi Weekend rates only! *

Howmanyadults

NO

(Noonenightregistrations...
try the motels.)

Howmanychildren

Pl6ase
Smoking
or Non-smokingcircle
on6

COST OF ACCOMMODATIONFOR BOTH NIGHTS (Fnroav
& srunorv)
Pleasecheck off your choice, then fill it in the bottomline
E
E
E

MapleCourt

Private$ l 05,Shared$65perperson,A Coupleor Familyof 3, $120...2 nights
Alberta ttatt
Private$70,Shared- ladiesonlv$50 each... 2 nights
Cabins
2 friends$120percabinfor bothnights. couple$100percabinbothnights
3 triends$150percabinfor bothnights.3 family$120percabinlor bothnights
4 friends$180percabintor bothnights.4 family$130per cabinfor bothnights
5 {riends$200percabinfor bothnights.5 family$140per cabinfor bothnights
6 lriends$210percabinfor bothnights.6 {amlly$150per cabinfor bothnights
All cabinshavebeenrenovatedand now havenew beds.Familiesmustbe immediatemembers

E

ROyal AnChOr Motel
(3 blocks otf site)

1 bedroom (2 singlos& a hidab€d)$1 00 laoesnotnaveto belarnilymembcrs)
- z ntghts
2 bedroom (2 singles,1 double& a hidabed)$145 (TfieMoielsallha,r'e
kitchens)
-2nighb

E

R.V. Space

electrical
$ 20.00per nlght - includes
hook-up

[f

Tent

$ 17.50 per night .. nopowor-R.V.a icntspaceshavca contralbathroom
withshow..anda picnicares.

tr

or rentyourownspacebyphoningtheselocatMotels..B.C. Motel (25O)496-54f,2
The Village Motel (25O)496€s3s

Allthe cabinshavekitchens,MapleCourtandAlbertaHallhaveno cookingfacillties.MapleCourtis new& deluxe.
AlbertaHallis a dorm,2 singlebedsto a roomwitha largebathroomon eachfloor.The cabinsarespreadaround
the site.Accommodation
spacesfill veryquickly.Theyareon a firstcome,firstservedbasis.lf you wanta specific
cabin,pleaseaskandwe'lltrybutno guarantees.
Youmaycall250-492-0039
(9amto 6 pm)lo askquestionsabout
registeringor accommodation.
We will notifovou bv phoneif the accommodation
vou reouestedis not available.

Preferredaccommodation
* Please transferthe food and accommodationcoststo the otherside of the tom.

Cost$

I

